
• f Cahn5a, witfrj Mortar-pieces with all their ap
purtenances'; 2400 Horses with Sa*cTdle4>Pistols, ̂ nd 
CarbioSsj with-* rvcry great ejuanti.y of Provisions* 
wereJikewire taken, And all "this cost i{re Suedes but 
one Cornet, on* Quartermaster, one Adjutant, 2 Cora, 
petals, and-between.4oand 5Pcomm <n ijoldiers, who 
were killed; an Adjutant-General,} Captains of Horse, 
st Captains of Fooc, a Quarter-Master^ 3 Lieutenants, 
2"CoHrer9r-»~Corpt)ral,-»iid-at>ouc ioe commoiuSol-
die s wounded,. 

Basil, Febr. 10. About 15000 French have passed 
the Rhine A League from this City, and have not onely 
bnrnt scv^ras Villages near Rotlen, but likewise are 
fallen into t, e Swtrtwalt; at present they attack tfae 
Castle of R tlen,.Vwiich will no; be able to hold out 
l enj , not having above two days provisions. We appre
hend theynist-axiaek Brumhich and Rhinfcldf*: Inthe 
mean timei^ietountrey ismiserably ruined. 
X Menti, Febr. 13. The Blector of* Saxony hath late
l y concluded arTreaty witb the Duke of Hanouer, of 
jvhich weknosvrSotrhe consents. "The Imperial Troops 
jo these parts have orders to be ready to marth upon the 
least warning. Tbe Elector Palatine is indisposed. 

Cologne, Febr. ly. Tb? Magistrates of this City, 
notwithstanding; all the menaces that are made use of 
"against them,have now finally refused to pay the 40000 
Crowns demanded of them. Yesterday passed; through 
rhinCity an Extraordinary Courier coming from Vi-
*SW1, inn" going to Brussels. 

BruffelsyFehr. 15. We are told from Luxemburg, 
that tfae Princess of cbimly is upon her way hither; 
•an* that alb cheladies of quality thar were-there" are 
kerireiL to several places, upbn the expectation they 
ihav^, thai Luxemburg will- be very suddenly besieged. 
"The French Troops are marching from Alsace, the 
sPrinchtConfle, and those parts, t^wards^the' Moselle,. 
fa jo) uithe*?r*ncb Kings Army, jwhoseidelign will now 
jo aluppta>rancedifcover it self in few days. 

Ditto i Ft.br. U8»rt On "Wednesday Count Wal-
Aec\ camesSlither from Malines by order os hisHigh-
jiesstheRrinceof Orange,no aflilt Monsieur Dickjelt, 
.the Envoy vfjthe States! General* in several Cronre-
rjmces lie hath had with the Duke de Villa Hermtfi, 

concerning, the Preparations for the approaching Cam
pagne, which are very backward here.The French iji tjie 
jiew Conquests have made a shew, as if they would sud
denly enter upon action, thei Mareschal de Humhres 
iSaving summoned in a great many Pioneers and Car.. 
-*iages,but since, we heir, faasdismist them again' Mons 
continues to be so closely blocked up, that, in all-appea-
•̂a-gtejfjtlie suit enterprise thejwndertake will be that 

Siege. Yesterday the Dukeof Neuburg sent an Express 
"hitber to acquaint his Excellency, that the- Munster 
.Regiments designed for the re-enforcement of the Gat-
/isorrof r.K-ceni'Hr^idesife to be excused, being at p r e i 
/entat ib{reat a distance, that they should be put out-' 
•of a condition of acting hy se long a march. Weare 
told, that the States Genera] are much dissatissied with 
rthe proceedings of tfae Bishop of Munster'* Troops in 
lyicrliudj, where thev have blocked up a Castle be-

J-jngingro the States. Our ieftew from Strasburg of I 
she I1/h f telj ps, that rhe French make great /incursions 
into tbe "Marquisate of Baden*that- they faave burnt tfae 
jowrt,apdhesicged tbeCastjtvof i-ethel, belpngingito 
jhe MarquU of Baden Dourlich,, wherein are 300 Jim. 
perialists j they bave also- burnt and pillaged several 
otliersowll plaeecyandthe Imperialists are; noc without 
fear, that Offenburg will be next attacks, Monsieur 
Monclar- hwing-drawri abpot j^ejop men together,. 

Hague, Tele, lit The 1$ and 16 'nsiant|fcvrraIJConfe
rences weie held with tbe Minister, ot t k AH;es residing 
licfe, We are in exp-ctation en fee whac cBe^ePgns'if cbe 

> Fr"fcjrth,Xineare> wh-chatprtstnekeef aU«s»|opleio.suspense. 
Tteini Ac Elector of Bavai la's Court we havBaivict, chac the 
Cardinal d'Estrce was upon bis rlepartore irjri iheflie, with
out any greac success in his Negotiation. 

Pant, Mr. 19 The 8ih instanc tbeir Ma^Hies lodgeiat 
Ntngts,t.oti 9th ItPiovins, che loth at.Jr^djrr,where chey con• 
cinued1 cill the 13th, and then parted from thence tolaFtre 
Champenoif , j h e a a.th cbey lodged at Pojvr ,and the 15th ae 
Vitri tc Francois ("where our Tale Leccers *eTt*Tm*m-J. f a n s 
whenci tbey/intended co go. ta Tbe»l. The Xing has a vers 
greac and rich Equipage with bim, ap«l, as is said, several 
Millions in Mony. it is said there will be an Enrerview be-
Cweeajhrs*la)esty^n^ ttiejjectar; of JBavaiia. JThis mcrainaj 
theTJirlfe ofOfleans parted fro* herice co go and join ent( ourc. 
From ^tlfact we slave advice chat the Maresehal de Crequi f a 
passed the Rhine ac Brisac with a0ooo Men, Horse and Foot, 
and was entred inco B,isgov,(tom whence it was thoughche 
would pass m "oeSuuMa, to join with che Troops of che hitctor 
of -Bavaria : fir, as ochers imagine, his design is to accack 
Orenburg, f torn Siciljvte hare in accounc, chac cbe Spani
ards have been forced co quit che Siege of Taartnina. This 
evening we receive tetters fro* thcGounf aTEftrte Vicradlrn:**. 
ral of f rants, •comrnaqding a-Squadrpn pf Men of War;"* i*R| 
West Inditu by .which wejiave an account, chac .having Cat-j 
ken fconl ihe Dutch 'be Ifle-of G'eyee, and Cape Vert, Be con-
cinuid hi* Vojrage co Tobag^of which he bad likewise Trade* 
himself Master, land bf all tbtDaccb Men of War chatwerd 
there.. t"r,he Commagder B-iftchil wi.rh.»oft of- tfie principal 
Officers" were killed in che Action, and che rest made priso
ners. 

Dovrr, Febr. 9. A small English "built BJetch burthen from 
itftoioTunjj being forsaken by all her men, was near rh« 
Fore of Mardihe on che Coast of Ptandefty taken up by y***! 
Dmc\e Master of a Vessel belonging co Dover, and bj hint 

Dmc\e at Dover. 
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& A Trpatise of the Art of W"jr. t)edw 
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ac his House near the Gm-ge Tavern in White-K, jtrs, and cbe 
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THe St. John, Samuel Qatfbel Master, burthrw "0 Tans, or 
cbereaboucs, square Scern'd, English Built, Laden with 

"Logwood, Hides, and ocher West India Goods, went awajr 
from Rbodd Island in Nra England, in che month of November 
last. If che said Vessel shall happen co come inco any patt of 
England, or elsewhere, thev are desired to stop her, and give 
advice cp Tfwiar Doxej Merchant, ar Sr, Kgihtratts Ctnri,or at 
Willinton, Coffee-house near the Royal Excbanx, where they 
shall faave cen pound for cheir pains. 

THis is co give nocice, that the Library of Mt. tqriUiiM 
Grciubil, lace ef Stepney ia cbe County dt Middlt/ix, 
will be puc co Sale by way of Aoctiob at'the Txr'r-

befd Coffee house in B cad street, on the 18ih of tihrudfylttxt. 
beginning punctually ac Nine a Clock in che rnornipg>and Tfto 
in che afeevnoon. ac whicli place che Cacalogue and "Books 
may be seen by any person, 

LOst cbe i s instanc IQ Princes-street ip Cement garden, a 
bound Almarsaclc* of Sidtx}^ "clasped on one side,with 

severa*, Papers and Noces in it? Whoever brings ic Co 111. 
Lajuts •otthe JlHUbokc iCoohl strip, \v Princes-fi/ett afoTC-i 
said, shall have Ten shillings rewards 
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